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Abstract
This paper presents a new annotated cor-
pus of 513 anonymized radiology reports
written in Spanish. Reports were manually
annotated with entities, negation and un-
certainty terms and relations. The corpus
was conceived as an evaluation resource
for named entity recognition and relation
extraction algorithms, and as input for
the use of supervised methods. Biomed-
ical annotated resources are scarce due to
confidentiality issues and associated costs.
This work provides some guidelines that
could help other researchers to undertake
similar tasks.
1 Introduction
The availability of annotated corpora from the
biomedical domain, in particular for non-English
texts, is scarce. There are two main reasons
for that: the generation of new annotated data is
expensive due to the need of expert knowledge
and to privacy issues: the patient and the physi-
cian should not be identified from the texts. So,
although the availability of annotated data is a
highly valuable asset for the research community,
it is very difficult to access it.
We are interested in supporting physicians with
automatic text processing methods, such as named
entity recognition (NER), relation extraction (RE),
and negation and uncertainty detection in Span-
ish radiology reports. The extraction of entities
and relations from the reports could suggest pos-
sible medical problems, that might lead to surgi-
cal interventions, such as seen in Do et al. (2013),
Morioka et al. (2016) and Lakhani and Langlotz
(2009).
To the best of our knowledge, there are no
publicly available annotated datasets of Spanish
medical reports for these tasks. For this reason,
this work focuses on creating an annotated cor-
pus of Spanish radiology reports. There are some
datasets available for other languages in the clini-
cal domain, eg. for English (Uzuner et al., 2011;
Pradhan et al., 2013, 2014), Swedish (Skeppstedt
et al., 2014), French (Ne´ve´ol et al., 2015), Pol-
ish (Mykowiecka et al., 2009) and German (Roller
et al., 2016). Oronoz et al. (2015) presented an
annotated dataset in Spanish for adverse drug re-
actions analysis.
There are different kind of medical reports. In
our case, reports are very short, sentences are
not always well formed and many of them have
a telegraphic style. They contain spelling mis-
takes and the use of non-standard abbreviations
and acronyms is frequent. This, added to the use
of specialized language of the medical domain,
makes the annotation task difficult.
This work describes the annotation schema, the
main guidelines and a brief analysis of the result-
ing corpus. We are evaluating the possibility of
releasing the dataset publicly.
2 Annotation process
We developed an annotation guideline, which we
improved with three iterations of a process con-
sisting of annotation and revision of doubts in the
criteria.
A set of 513 different kinds of ultrasound re-
ports (e.g. kidney, abdominal, small parts)1 that
were written in a hospital in Argentina were se-
lected for annotation. They contain only one sec-
tion that includes findings, conclusions and sug-
gestions. The reports were anonymized by remov-
ing the date of the study, the report number and
the patient identification number. Additionally,
1Ultrasound reports are texts describing what has been ob-
served in a type of imaging study called ultrasound examina-
tion.
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information about the physicians that performed
the study was removed. Regular expressions have
been used for this purpose considering the dif-
ferent ways of writing the title of the physicians
(e.g. DR, Dr., doctor, Dra.), the doctor’s names,
the enrollment numbers and the order among these
terms. Also names of the doctors appearing with
titles or enrollments were searched to see if they
appeared without titles and without enrollments
and were removed.
The main entities and characteristics that were
annotated are presented in Table 1. An exam-
ple is included for each case. Abbreviations and
acronyms were only annotated for anatomical en-
tities and findings. Table 2 shows the main rela-
tions annotated. This table exhibits the name of
the relation and the entities involved in it. The
relation occurs in, for instance, is always con-
structed between a finding and anatomical entity
and explicits in which anatomical entity the find-
ing occurred. A texture can be related by the tex-
ture relation to a finding or to an anatomical entity.
Name Example
findings (FI) cyst
anatomical entities (AE) liver
location in body (LO) apical
measure (ME) 0.3 mm
type of measure (TM) longitudinal
texture (TE) homogeneous
negation terms (NT) has not been detected
uncertainty terms (UT) might indicate
abbrev. and acronyms RK for right kidney
temporal terms (TT) preoperative
conditional terms (CT) if he has fever again
Table 1: Overview of entities and characteristics
to be annotated.
Reports were annotated according to the follow-
ing main guidelines:
1. Annotate the largest possible term. For
example, the anatomical entity retroperito-
neo vascular has as substrings peritoneo
and retroperitoneo, which are also AE. Only
retroperitoneo vascular has to be annotated.
2. Use RadLex2 and UMLS3 to solve doubts. In
various cases information might be ambigu-
2http://radlex.org/
3https://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/
umls/
Name Entity 1 Entity 2
occurs in FI AE
located in LO AE
measure of ME or TM AE, LO or FI
has measure type TM ME
texture TE FI or AE
negates NT FI
speculates UT FI
not present TT or CT FI
Table 2: Overview of relations to be annotated and
the entity types related by them.
ous and difficult to narrow down to a particu-
lar label. In this case the definition and clas-
sification (according to semantic types) in the
given ontologies can help.
3. Annotate concepts with spelling errors. If the
meaning of the word is recognizable, the an-
notation should be carried out as if the word
would have been written correctly.
4. Try to keep annotations simple.
5. Annotate relations across sentences.
6. Annotate abbreviations and acronyms corre-
sponding to AE or FI as abbreviations (or
acronyms) and as entities.
7. Prioritize AE over LO in case of doubts.
8. Annotate NT and UT only if there is a rela-
tion among them and a FI.
9. Annotate AEs although there is no relation
among them and a FI.4
Finally, a concept, that we called multisegment
term, was introduced: constructions like intra and
extrahepatic had to lead to the annotation of the
entities intrahepatic and extrahepatic. Examples
of our annotated corpus are given in Figure 1 and
2.
In order to decrease the annotation time, en-
tities, negation and uncertainty terms were pre-
annotated automatically. Therefore, regular ex-
pressions, UMLS and a manually-created dictio-
nary were used. Based on the annotation guide-
line, two native speakers of Spanish annotated the
4In ”right lobe of the liver has the usual size”, ”right lobe
of the liver” should be annotated, although it is not associated
to any finding.
Figure 1: Annotated Text Example-1. Both ovarys
and uterus of normal echographic signs.
Figure 2: Annotated Text Example-2. No dilata-
tion of the urinary tract has been detected.
pre-annotated reports using brat5 (Stenetorp et al.,
2012). Annotations wrongly made by the pre-
annotation tool were corrected and missing con-
cepts were included. Relations were introduced
by the annotators. Overall, annotators worked for
approximately a total of 160 hours on the gener-
ation of the corpus.6 In addition to that, the au-
thors had various discussions to define the final
annotation schema based on previous annotations
revisions and annotators doubts. We assume that
with a stable annotation schema and once the an-
notators have less doubts, the annotation process
would be quicker.
3 Dataset Analysis
Among other entities, 4398 (405 different7) AE,
2637 (745) FI, 1489 (51) NT and 109 (26) UT
have been annotated. There are 2161 (750) occurs
in and 1478 (164) negates, among other relations.
There appear 470 abbreviations or acronyms cor-
responding to AE and 7 to FI. 7.89% (867 out of a
total of 10987) of the relations are across-sentence
relations. The inter-annotator agreement (IAA) for
the final annotation schema is 0.89. It was calcu-
lated for the 61 reports annotated by both anno-
tators on a token level using the Cohen’s Kappa
coefficient (κ) (Cohen, 1960).
4 Discussion and Conclusions
We presented a manually annotated corpus of en-
tities and relations in radiology reports written in
Spanish. The goal was twofold: to have an an-
notated dataset available for evaluating NER and
RE algorithms results and for training of super-
5http://brat.nlplab.org/
6All the annotationsrevision iterations were taken into ac-
count.
7From now on we omit the word different.
vised models and to present an annotation guide-
line that can be used by other researchers with
similar needs. The creation of the corpus was not
an easy task. Many annotation-revision iterations
had to be performed in order to arrive to a stabi-
lized annotation schema. According to what we
expected, κ improved in each annotation iteration
step. Data had to be anonymized. Furthermore,
the shortness of the texts, the abundance of abbre-
viations and acronyms (about 6% of the AE and
FI are written as such and there are 105 differ-
ent abbreviations or acronyms in 513 reports), the
specificity of the medical language, the existence
of multi-segment terms and the existence of rela-
tions between sentences, makes not only the NER
and RE tasks, but also the annotation task a diffi-
cult one.
The relation of findings with temporal terms,
negation terms and uncertainty terms should be
taken into account to determine their factuality.
The abundance of negated findings (56%) might
lead to the implementation of methods to detect
negated findings in reports (see Chapman et al.
(2001), and Cotik et al. (2015) for Spanish). The
difference of criteria among the annotators helps
us determine that the evaluation of NER systems
is not an easy task.
Finally, the pre-annotation helped us speed the
annotation process, although it might have biased
the annotation results.
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